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to this particular measure, and in order thatthe House might be justified in den^„« this

cases and when asked as a privilege an.l acourtesy, ,s sometimes granted he ^ropo ed

"tha?"h"
^''^^"'•'l^ in the motion »fterthat be struck out, and instead thereof thefolJowmg be substituted. " No notice of thnintentmn to appjy to this House or an Act 5oincorporate the Orange Association of Ettern

i^ thT oT ^"*r" ^'^' beenpublished,e.ther
in the Ontario Gazette or any other paper-that the on y notice which in any manne;coukl be sajd to have reference to such an"n-

pubb«hpi'P-''''*'°"
•' °"^ ^"''g^d to have beenpublished u, a newspaper called the Oranaei>entmet, and is in these words :- "'^«"fi'«

"NOTICE.
"I hereby give notice that au applicationwill be made at the next Session of the 1 cS

itS; '^'',^'A''»''\'^
Ontario, to incSr-ate the Loyal Orange Association for OntarioWest, and the subordmate Lodges now orwhich may hereafter be, under the jur^^dio-tion of the aforesaid Grand Lodge.

^

"(Signed,) fl.GOURLAY,
"Grand Secretary, Ontario West."

J^t ^^'a l^^*
Jnentioned notice, as publish-ed in said Orange /Sentinel, bears no datewhatever, and its lirst insertion in said newspaper was on the 13th of December last paT?Being at least two insertions less than requL:ed by the rules of this House. That said' notice only refers to an intended applicaS Z

Tn/ Sn '"""'•Po'ate the Grand OrangeLodge of Ontario West. That no notice ofany intended application for an Act o? ncorporation has m any manner been given J;published by. or on behalf of, said oUndOrange Lodge of Ontario East
; that theirregulanty in, and the want of such propernonces respecting the bill mentioned Ke

of thl h'°'""'' Tt ^••""S'^t t° the attent on

dav of ?h"p f
''"'^

l^'
"•"'"^^'^" "'^ *ho secondday of the present session ; that thereuponthe mover ot said original motion the now

LT"*frf \^' ^'"' «°"ght to beTntSdu edand intituled "An Act to Incorporate theLoyal Orange Association of Eastern andWestern Ontario." from his place in tl"sHouse informed this House in effect that thesaid Grand Lodges were not intending to askfor an Act of incorporation at this presentsession, because that by oversight certahJpetitions in favour of said incorp-fr^tion Indwhich were to have been circulated foi s g1 a-

this Ho?,- /I
''''''^'"''« ^"' presentation t^

ward"?hes!?H
' present session

; that after?warns the said proposed Act of lucorDbratinn

ndttee'oT'thii'^r
**'''

'^*r'^'"«
oTltsTn^.mittee of this House, and the regularity ofthe necessary notice therefor inquir^ed into by

Wll dST;"'*'-,^"* *^« ^romlters of said

noticl nr it
^^"'•"«%t'> ^ai^l Committee anynotice, or the iiroof of any notice having beangiven or published either in the OmZsent?nel, or otherwise, of the intention to aSv

STderCommift'''^
''"'' '""^ -'^ sLnSfij

on sTth nf r
^ '°, '•«P°'-'e^l t" this House

f<r fl,^ ?V*''?"*':y
^'*^t past; that the timefor the introduction of private bills at thissession exp red on 29th January last paSbeing the 2l8t day of this session that^ifsaid promoters had desired to proce;.d reL'

u e^s'o?fhi!,"H
"" ^"^ \^' suspe'^asion of t^e

,w1 A
5°"'*' '""^ to permit tlie intro-

tr^hiv
.'""^ ^"i "'^'''"g «f «aid bill, oughtto hav^ been made not later than said 29thday of January; that instead thereonoS

unH ..P^i^rT^ °"«'"^' '"°tion was not given

the3,*r<?.v 'h"*
^'^'"'^'•y »»«*«»t (being

tleefWf h^ f
..*'"'

'T'""^' """^ then only totne ettect that the said motion would be madpupon tlie 12th day of February slant bSsaid motion was not then mac^- that ' if aprivate bill were introduced and ;ead a firsttime to-day, being the forty-eighth day of thesession the rules of this Houi require that

Priva^: mrs\^H\^ ^'^"•'/"g Com?nittee on

PnnI, 1 x'

h"t before such Committee could

trZf f T^' •"",'* ""^t be printed and distnbuted to members, and five days' clear

safd"comn'^H*""f
°^ ^'-^idering the'same by

thatlir^^if^' ^'f
P°'*''' "P '° the lobby;that the last day for reporting upon privatebills by the said Commitie ex^ire^ up^n tl e

In M7on v^'f'^fy
instant, ^and, thiefore^

tZ div .a/
'"^'''^"^ed and read a first tim^this day cannot now regularly be consideredor reported upon by sa^ cJimittee to tlSHouse

; that none of the rules of this Houserelating to private bills have been compliedwith by said promoters, and. therefore it anpears to this House that the delay in makZsan original motion, and the non-compliancewith the ru ea of this House in respect to sa'dproposed bill are inexcusable."
[A motion for the adjournment of the debatewas then carried and the promoters of thebill weie excused from having openly to con-fess that they had nothing to^a^y in'^rejly to

bv the fa!.f%^''/'r'
""^ exhaustive speech,

.Lm J ,
•*'"**, *he question was not again

sesst?]'^"""^
"'^ ^^^ ^^'"^"""g days of^he

h


